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From the President’s Desk

 Thursday May 9th
Regular CAM monthly
business meeting at
Larry’s Pizza West,
12911 Cantrell Road
Little Rock.
Eat at 6 pm, meeting at
7 pm.
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by Cliff Koonce

Greetings to all with this wonderful Arkansas weather we have been having. We were hoping for a sunny warm weekend to other week for the
April get together at Steve’s house, but we were surprised again. Daphne
was hoping she could get the top down on her mustang but she does not
allow it when it gets below 70 degrees. I tried to explain to her that is
why they made the heated seats but it did not work. It was one of those
overcast and cool days but we had a good turn out at Steve’s house. We
had about 5 cars show up at the J C Penny’s parking lot and pickup up a
truck before we got out of town. Thank you to Steve for another enjoyable ride through the hills. I went to college back in the early 80’s in Conway but had never seen the hills in between Conway and Morrilton back
in those days. As always the food was great and Joe’s meat balls were
really a treat. That’s my first time having meat balls without spaghetti,
learn something new all the time. We got to hear more about Dales plans
for the Mustang Museum and he said he hopes to have it ready in time
for the Christmas party. When Dale gets it in the dry, we can have a get
together on one of our months and help pitch in with the painting or
something. This place is going to be some place really special.
The Trotter Ford show is the next thing on the agenda coming up in June.
It will be time to get all of the names in place to work the show. Hopefully
we will have everything lined up and ready for the show and the weather
will cooperate this year. Almost forgot about the Hot Rod Power Tour in
early June. I know of several that are planning on attending this year,
June 3rd the show will be in Little Rock.
I guess I better go out to the shop and make sure the Yellow mustang will
start up, its been awhile since I have had it out. Need to take it to the
meeting this week. I am looking forward to seeing a good turnout to the
meeting this week like we had last month.
See everyone on Thursday and remember, we are meeting at Larrys Pizza
on Hwy 10.

New Meeting Place for Central
Arkansas Mustangers
By David Green
At the April meeting, the membership voted to move the monthly business
meeting to Larry’s Pizza West, 12911 Cantrell Road, Little Rock.








Directions: From Interstate 430, take Cantrell Road/Highway 10 Exit 9. Go
about 1.7 miles west. Larry’s Pizza is in the I.O. Metro strip shopping center, on
its western end. It is just past the Sam Peck Road stoplight. You can turn left
on Sam Peck Road with the light, then make a right into the parking lot just past
Starbuck’s. Or you can go down a block or so and turn into the Cantrell Road
entrance on the left.
When you come in, you will order and pay at the cash register straight ahead.
They don’t take checks or American Express. The dinner buffet is $8.65, and
the drink is $1.89 should you want one. They have iced tea and fountain drinks,
all with free refills. If you decide to order from the menu, you will do it here.
The dinner buffet starts at 5 PM and goes till 8 PM. You can get your plates and
silverware on the left past the register. We won’t have to wait on pizza any
more, as they serve hot fresh pizza continuously. Members coming in later
won’t have to put up with cold pizza leftovers any more either. Larry’s has a
salad bar that is included in the buffet price, or you can get just the salad bar.
The salad bar has a nice variety of ingredients to choose from. Dessert pizzas
are also included in the buffet. If you look at the included menu, you will see
that they rotate the buffet offerings through about 20 varieties of pizza and 10
dessert pizzas.
The meeting room is in a glassed-in area opposite of the hot buffet bar. That’s
where we’ll be. We have the room from 5-8, so you can come early and eat or
just hang out. The servers will occasionally rotate through the room bringing
plates of various types of hot pizzas just from the oven. When we close the
doors at 7:00 for the meeting, they won’t come through any more, but you can
still go out and get food or drink refills. They would like us to be through by the
time the restaurant closes by 8:30 PM. We’re normally done by 8:00 or so, so
that shouldn’t be a problem. We have the restaurant advance booked every
second Thursday through November.
Room charge is $20.00, $5.00 less than we were paying at Grady’s. This goes
into a tip jar and is divided among the employees at the end of the shift. You
can put additional money into the jar by the register if you wish.
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Minutes of April 11th Meeting

PONY EXPRESS

by David Clement

CAM Meeting Minutes- 4/11/13
President Cliff Koonce called the meeting to order at 7:05 P.M. with 30 people in attendance.
New member Glen Walker was introduced. He has a ‘95 GT Convertible.
A motion was made and accepted to approve the March minutes as posted in the
Pony Express.
Carol Sipes gave the Treasurer’s Report. We have 32 current members. We have a
new member: Dan Buleski.
A motion was made and passed to accept the Treasurer’s Report.
Tom Sipes gave the MCA Report. Two club members have joined MCA. Our club will
get a portion of their dues.
Some members mentioned that Mustang Monthly has initiated automatic renewals
for the magazine. Some members had an old credit card on file and were sent to
collections. Tom Sipes, MCA Representative, will make MCA aware of the problem.
Member David Green made a presentation to the club to change the club meeting
location from Grady’s Pizza to Larry’s Pizza on Highway 10. Several members have
noticed a drop in the quality of service at Grady’s the last several meetings. David
said that given the number of pizzas that the club is provided and the number of
people at most meetings, the club is not receiving a good value. David also expressed concern about crime in the area. Some members expressed concern about
the traffic on Highway 10. Others noted that people generally start gathering for the
meeting around 6 P.M. and traffic has usually calmed down by that point. Ultimately,
a motion was made and accepted to change the meeting location to the Larry’s location on Highway 10 provided that they will guarantee the second Thursday meeting
time. David Green indicated that he would check with Larry’s on his way home after
the meeting to verify.
Cliff Koonce mentioned that the Trotter show will be June 23rd.
Tom Sipes gave a brief report on behalf of Vice President Mike Pate about the October Show. Planning for the show is moving along. However, he needs stuff for goodie bags.
It was mentioned that the Texarkana club is not planning on having a show this year.
Congratulations were extended to Jim and Kathy Wilson. Their car was featured in
Mustang Monthly.
Meeting adjourned at 7:45 P.M.
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“Ownerships is not
essential...enthusiasm is!”

Ricky Fischer, Pony Express Editor

ponyexpresseditor@gmail.com

2013 Club Officers
President

Cliff Koonce

cliff.koonce@gbx.com

(870) 692-6344

VP/Show Chairman Mike Pate

insureagent@sblglobal.net

(501) 847-7584

Secretary

David Clement

dtcleme@gmail.com

(501) 425-3447

Treasurer

Carol Sipes

casipes2012@att.net

(501) 615-8771

MCA Director
Historian

Tom Sipes
Madison Davis

tsipes2@att.net
mmd10@msn.com

(501) 615-8771
(501) 223-2694

Pres-elect 2013

David Green

dgreen6573@comcast.net

(501) 568-8473

Pony Express Editor Ricky Fischer

ponyexpresseditor@gmail.com

CAM Blast from the past…

Where and When?

